Choose from one of the below lunch sets
可選一款以下午市套餐

**CAFE'S IN-ROOM SET LUNCH**

**Western Set**
Caesar salad, anchovies, garlic, aged parmesan, crouton
Spaghetti Bolognese, aged parmesan, basil
Tiramisu

**Hainan Set**
Chicken soup, braised radish, crispy shallots
Hainan chicken, chicken oil rice, choi sum, condiments
Mango pudding

**Hong Kong Set**
Black fungus salad, cucumber, sesame chilli sauce
Sweet and sour pork, pineapple, bell pepper, steamed rice
Mango pudding

**Indian Set**
Crispy papadum, preserved vegetables
Tandoori chicken, buttered naan, condiments
Gulab jamun

**Café's Room Set Lunch**

**Western Set**
凱撒沙律、魚柳、香蒜、芝士、脆包粒
肉醬意粉、熟成芝士、羅勒
意大利芝士布甸

**Hainan Set**
蘿蔔清雞湯、炸乾蔥
海南雞、油飯、菜心、配菜
芒果布甸

**Hong Kong Set**
辣汁芝麻木耳青瓜
蘋果咕嚕肉、絲苗白飯
芒果布甸

**Indian Set**
薄脆、醃菜
天多利烤雞、牛油薄餅、配料
印式炸糖球

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
如有任何食物過敏反應，請於點菜時告知本餐廳職員。
Choose a Set Dinner Menu from Cafe or The Chinese Restaurant

CAFE'S IN-ROOM SET DINNER

Tuna Nicoise salad, green bean, potato, egg, black olive, red onion, tomato
or
Porcini mushroom soup, chives

Grilled Australian Angus beef sirloin, 200 days grain fed, red wine sauce, seasonal vegetables
or
Indian vegetable curry, paneer, basmati rice, papadum, condiments

Vanilla crème brûlée
or
Seasonal fruit plate

THE CHINESE RESTAURANT’S IN-ROOM SET DINNER

Braised spinach soup, crab meat, Yunnan ham

Poached chicken, ginger scallion oil, soy sauce

Stir-fried beef, assorted mushrooms, fresh green pepper sauce

Fried rice, egg white, shredded dried scallop

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

如對任何食物有過敏反應，請於點菜時告知本餐廳職員。